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FLAlitilld BASIS FOR EliERGENCY RESP 0tl5E5 TO flVCLEAR FC'.-|E*i REACTOR ACCIDE"T5

AGEllC" .:uclear Reculatory Comission'

ACTION: liRC Policy Statement

Purpose
.

'. This is a statement of policy with regard to an Envirenmental Protection

Acency (EPA) and Nuclear Regulatory ComissiIn (llRC) task force report on.

cuidan:e for use in state and local radiological emergency resp:nse plans

at nuclear power plants.
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E a:k er:gr.d

Tns .';P.~. receivec a re:uest frc the Conference of Radinier. Controi Progri .

Cire:t:rs , an organization of State of'ficials, to ''na' e a cetermir.atien c'

,nm .cn severa accictnt basis for which raciolocical c nergeng response

plans inculd be develcped by offsite agencies. " In re::cnse,ar EPA and J.C

task f:rce was established which prepared a report entitlec "Plannir.; Basis

for .hs Cevelcoment of State and Local Government Radi: logical Erergen:y

?.esponte Plans in Sup: ort of Light Water !!uclear Power Flar,ts," tlUREG-0355,

EPA 52:/i-78-C16, dated December 1978. Single copies c ~ the repor; can be

obtainEd by writing to the Director, Division of Technical Infor.ution and

Documer.t Control, Nuclear Regulatory Comissicn, Washington, D.C. 20555.

The ask force report was published for public coment in the Federal s

Register _on De: ember 15, 1978 and the coment period was extended to

May 15,1979 to allow additional coments resulting from the accident at

inree Vill Island. A synopsis of the coments received and the task force '

consiciration of these coments is available from the Assistant Director

for Entreency Prepare: ness, Office of State Programs, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory

Co ris31cn, Washingto$, D.C. 20555. ]}}} Qg6 ;j g
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- 'flRC Policy,

NRC concurs in and endorses for use the guidance contained ir. the task

force report. In endorsing this guidance, the Com?ission recogni:es

that it is appropriate and prudent for emergency planning guidance to

take into consideration the principal characteristics (such as nuclices

released and distances likely to be involved)If a spectrum of design,

basis and core melt accidents. While the Commission recognizes that the

guidance may have significant response impacts for nany local jurisdictions,

it believes that implementation of the guidance is nevertheless neeced

to improve emergency response planning and creparedness around nuclear

po,is t rea ctors .

.

Ths Comission is directing its staff to incorporate the planning basis

guidance into existing documents used in the evaluation of state and

local emergency response plans to the extent practicable. The NRC has

recently published an Advance Notice of Proposed Rulemaking concerning

additional regulations on emergency plans, 44 FR 41J84. Tuesday, July 17. 1979.

Additional guidance will be provided following this ruler.aking. This

additional guidance can be expected to conside.- how local conditions

such as demography, land use, and meteorology can influence the size and

shape of the EPZs and to address other issues, such as eeacuation *

pl anni ng . tr-

.
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Plandn; Sasis

The rajor retornendation of the report is that two Emercs .:;. P;;.r "c;

Zones (EPIs should be established around light water n.:l ear' p we r

pl ants. The EPZ for airborne exposure has a radius of absu- 10 r.iles;
.

the EPZ for contaminated food has a radius of abcut 50 miles. Precetermined
e.

prote:tive action plans are needed for the EPZs. The exact size and,

shape of each E?Z will be decided by emergency plannino c' 4 cials after

they :or.sicer the specific conditions at each site. The!! dis tar.:es are

cor.si:ered la ge enough to provide a respor.se base s:Sich uio su:;2r:

2 0;i v' t) outside the olanning Icne should tSis e.er be ret sc.

Tne ri::r. ai:o provides planning basis guidance in the :r of a rance

cf -i a va.Js 'n wni:n emergency ris;onse of ficials shv.'s be pre;ared

to ir;ie er.t :r:tective action. The report indicates .bi , ceperting on

sue.1 'a: tors is th'e soecific secuence of even s durin; a 5:: ice : ahich

resul s in thi -elease of radioactivi:.y to the a:mosenere n .c ths : evailin;

me et o".ogi:a' concitions, protective action may be re ui e: fro pernaps

ene-half nour t: one day after the initiation of the acci:ert. Osvelopment

an: piriodi: estino of procedures for rapid .otification of emer;ency

respor.se offi:ials is encouraged, since the time availabls for a:-icn is

stron;ly affe:ted by the time consumed in notification. i

-
p

The c erical an: physical characteristics of those radior.:lides wnich
..

co r': e Se:t significantly to hu ar. exposure are press- e:.
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Specific imolementation dates for ful'. implementati:n c; 5c task forc3

recca.endations and any others that are developed will re e:,tablisted as

part of the ongoing rulemaking effort. The Com. mission also ernects the

staff to assist state and local governments in improvin; their emerger.:y
*

response capabilities at existing sites in the immediate future.

a.

Dated at Washington, D.C. this k day o W 979.

FOP. TWE !!UCLE AR P.EGUL ATOC'- C0""ISSION

.

_Q.u nq1&' . . . '

,,amuel J. 'Chil k
6

Secreta ry of tne Cc--is s i:-
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